Re sults of geo log i cal and pol len in ves ti ga tions of the lake-bog sed i ments from the sec tion Wietrzychowice W5, located nearby the Neo lithic Fun nel Beaker Cul ture (FBC) mega liths, are pre sented. The pol len data re veal that sed imen ta tion at Wietrzychowice has be gun at the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene (Preboreal). Pol len anal y sis was used to de ter mine stra tig ra phy with re gard to sed i ment char ac ter is tics. The pol len spec trum was di vided into 8 LPAZes (1-7Xa, 7Xb) which were also, where pos si ble, stratigraphically clas si fied. Ra dio car bon dat ing of 6 730 ± 90 BP (5 730-5 480 BC, MKL-702) at depth of 1.20 m con firmed the pol len anal y sis age es ti ma tion. Five set tle ment ep i sodes were found in or ganic sed i ments in the up per part of the W5 core. The first was pre sum ably dur ing the Preboreal, the sec ond in the early At lan tic, the third in the late At lan tic (prob a bly Neo lithic FBC), the fourth in the early Mid dle Ages and the last one in the late Mid dle Ages. The pol len anal y sis was use ful to point ir reg u lar i ties in sed i ment suc ces sion. Such a sit u ation made palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tion dif fi cult, but fur ther re search is still needed to en able an ac cu rate re construc tion.
IN TRO DUC TION
The veg e ta tion is vi su ally the most dis tinct com po nent in the land scape and its com po si tion is a re sult of both abiotic and bi otic fac tors. Based on veg e ta tion com po si tion, de ductions can be made con cern ing other fac tors, in clud ing climate, pedology, geo mor phol ogy and even a time of hu man colo nis ation of the re gion and a scope and qual ity of hu man ac tiv i ties. Pol len anal y sis is a ba sic method for re con struction of the past veg e ta tion de vel op ment dur ing the Pleis tocene and Ho lo cene.
Palynological in ves ti ga tions of biogenic de pos its in archae ol ogy are used to ex press man and en vi ron ment in ter actions and to cor re late phe nom ena de rived from pol len anal y sis and ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga tions. Us ing flo ral in dices of hus bandry, phases of man`s ex ten sive ac tiv ity can be ex trap o lated. Con sid er ing the en tirety of past veg e ta tion, it is pos si ble to de ter mine en vi ron men tal con di tions, in which con sec u tive com mu ni ties ex isted. Ra dio car bon dat ing is of sig nif i cant value in this re spect.
The south east ern Kujawy re gion in cen tral Po land has been in ten sively used for farm ing since early Neo lithic due to its fer tile soils (Ja¿d¿ewski, 1938; Grygiel and Bogucki 1997) . A num ber of sites were doc u mented in this area, in which ar ti facts of the Neo lithic Fun nel Beaker cul ture (FBC), i.e. ce ram ics, stone and flint tools as well as megalithic tombs, were found. The peo ple pro duc ing such ce ramics and con struct ing mas sive stone struc tures in hab ited south east ern Kujawy be tween mid-IV and mid-III mil lennium BC. Huge mega liths nearby Wietrzychowice, the most mag nif i cent of them reach ing 115 m in length, were well recog nized by Pro fes sor Konrad Ja¿d¿ewski in the 1930s and 1960s (Ja¿d¿ewski, 1938; Jadczykowa, 1970 Jadczykowa, , 1971 .
Dur ing the last few years geo log i cal (Ro man, 2010) and no ta bly ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga tions at Wietrzychowice have been taken up once again and re vealed nu mer ous remains of the FBC hus bandry in sev eral sites in the mega liths vi cin ity (Bøízová et al., 2014) . Note wor thy are three sites, which can be in ter preted as set tle ments, 3 to 5 ha each. The larg est of them was lo cated at Osiecz Ma³y, ca 1 km NE from the Wietrzychowice site (Fig. 1) where abun dant ma te rial has been ex ca vated, in di cat ing long-term (sev eral cen tu ries) res i dency of the FBC com mu nity dur ing the IV mil len nium BC. Neo lithic FBC set tle ments are spread at a morainic plain and also in nearby tun nel val leys, bot toms of which are featured by lakes, peat-bogs and slight trib u tar ies. In con trast to abun dant archaeologic find ings ev i dence of hu man ac tiv i ties in pol len re cord at the Wietrzychowice vi cin ity re mains open and the one pre sented in this pa per, is the first.
The aim of the work was to pres ent anthropogenic traces and cli ma tic fea tures in the Ho lo cene lake-bog sed i ment succes sion, us ing plant in di ca tors to trace ac tiv i ties of pre historic peo ple and also to point out how seem ingly in tact de pos its, in mac ro scopic tax a tion, could be found dis turbed as seen in re sults of palynological in ves ti ga tions.
RE GIONAL SET TING AND STUDY SITE
The Wietrzychowice site is lo cated in the south east ern part of the Kujawy Lakeland, within an area em braced by the P³ock ice-lobe dur ing the late Weichselian max i mum (19-18 ka BP) re lated to the Poznañ (Frank furt) Phase (Ro man, 2010, Fig. 1 ). An un du lant morainic pla teau at 115-123 m a.s.l. is the pre dom i nant landform in the area. It is com posed mainly of till, lo cally cov ered by glaciofluvial sand with gravel, 0.5-1.5 m thick and in creas ing up to 4 m along side the gla cial tun nel val leys. The morainic pla teau is cut by numer ous tun nel val leys of var i ous ranges with NW-SE and NE-SW ori en ta tions. Among the no tice able land forms, there are over rid den end mo raines near Boniewo and B³enna (Figs 1, 2) , mark ing pre-max i mum short ice sheet stand stills (Ro man, 2010) and ket tle holes, com monly filled with delluvial sands and boggy de pos its.
At Wietrzychowice a small tun nel val ley is found, ca 2 km long and 40-150 m wide, run ning NW-SE (Figs 1, 3) . A nar -row lake 300 m long as well as peat plains and bogs form the pres ent bottom of the val ley. Within the peat plain tilted to the lake from the south and located in a close vi cin ity of the megaliths, 30 bore holes were done. A log with thick est biogenic de posit (sec tion W5, Fig. 3 ) was cho sen for palynolog i cal anal y sis (Ta ble 1).
METH ODS
Geo log i cal map ping was done in the area of 6 km 2 around the Wietrzychowice FBC site and no ta bly, the peat plain sit u ated close to the mega lith tombs and within the foot of a tun nel val ley, was ex am ined in de tail. 30 bore holes fixed along 3 sec tions crosswise to the tun nel val ley axis were done. Lac us trine and peat de pos its from the core W5 (Fig. 3) were pol len an a lyzed (where upon the low er most part of a peat layer above lake de pos its was ra dio car bon dated. Ra dio car bon anal y sis was per formed and cal i brated at the Cianowice Ra dio car bon Lab o ratory in Po land. The age of 6 730 ± 90 BP (5 730-5 480 cal yrs BC, MKL-702) at the depth of 1.20 m was aus picious to take up con sec u tive te dious palynological ex am i na tion.
31 sam ples were pol len an a lyzed (1 cm 3 each). They were col lected from the depth 2.05-0.30 m (Fig. 3 ) at ev ery 5 cm and an a lyzed at ev ery 5-10 cm. De com po si tion of in or ganic com ponent was car ried out by HF mac er a tion for ca 24 hours (Faegri and Iversen, 1964 ). An or ganic part, mainly cel lulose, was re moved by Erdtman's acetolysis (Erdtman, 1954) . The sporomorphs were pre served in a mix ture of ethyl al co hol, glyc er ine and dis tilled wa ter.
Mi cro scopic treat ment in cluded calculation of in di vid ual ob jects and was car ried on the cover glass 22× 22 mm. With a low fre quency of pol len grains of woody plants, AP (an amount of AP above 100 was taken for sta tis tical eval u a tion), only 1-10a preparations were done for in di vid ual sam ples. Raw counts of palynomorphs (AP+NAP = 100 %) were the ba sis for a pol len di a gram with a use of the POLPAL pro gram Nalepka, 1999, 2010; Nalepka and Walanus, 2003) . Among pol len grains and spores, a num ber of plant tis sues
and mi cro scopic an i mal re mains were found dur ing the micro scopic anal y sis. Stra tig ra phy of the pol len suc ces sion was pro posed and re con struc tion of veg e ta tion phases was produced us ing Firbas' (1949 Firbas' ( , 1952 ) di vi sion, mod i fied by Mangerud (Mangerud et al., 1974; Walanus and Nalepka, 2010 ) (Ta ble 2).
RE SULTS
The main task of the car ried out pol len anal y sis, be sides the in for ma tion about the veg e ta tion, was a find ing of nat u ral sed i men tary con di tions and age de ter mi na tion. The pol len spec trum cov ers cli ma tic-plant zones of the whole Ho lo cene (IV-X, Preboreal to late Subatlantic) and cer tain facts were dis cov ered (Fig. 4 ) that will be de scribed here af ter.
Lo cal pol len as sem blage zones
L PAZ WIE 1: Preboreal, depth 1.7 -2.05 m, PinusBetula -Alnus -Salix
The pol len spec trum cor re sponds most prob a bly to the Preboreal (IV, 10 250-9 100 yrs BP). High fre quency of AP pol len, mostly pine (Pinus) and birch (Betula), was found. More pol len grains of al der (Alnus), but less wil low (Salix), were also pres ent. Vitis-type and Viscum (semi-par a site most 94 E.BØÍZOVÁ & M. RO MAN Fig. 3 . Sur face ge ol ogy of the Wietrzychowice vi cin ity and geo log i cal cross-sec tion A-B through out a tun nel val ley runs nearby Fun nel Baker cul ture mega liths. Pleis to cene: 1 -glaciofluvial sands and sands with gravel; Ho lo cene: 2 -lac us trine fine sands with or ganic mat ter, 3 -gyttja, 4 -lake chalk, 5 -lac us trine silt and or ganic silt, 6 -peat, 7 -deluvial sands and humic sands. of ten on pine), Quercus, Ulmus, Tilia cordata, Picea, Picea and Carpinus rep re sented a fairly thermophillic veg e ta tion. In this phase, ex pan sion of aque ous flora (Potamogeton, Lemna mi nor, Myriophyllum, Nuphar, Botryococcus, Cladocera) as well as of other wet land veg e ta tion (Cyperaceae, Menyanthes tri foli ata, Caltha-type, Sparganium/Typha angustifolia, Typha latifolia, Phragmitesn ) took place. A small lake was sur rounded by alderwoods, wil lows and pop lars. A green alga of the ge nus Botryococcus ap peared to gether with mosses (Bryales) of the ge nus Sphag num. Pinus cembra, Juniperus and Ephedra fragilis were char ac ter is tic pol len of the cold Late Gla cial and the early Ho lo cene climate and have been there fore en dur ing un til the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene. The cerealia T. Triticum (maybe re de pos ited) was a char ac ter is tic pol len of the late Ho lo cene and is improb a ble in the Preboreal. L PAZ WIE 2: Bo real, depth 1.5-1.7 m, Pinus -Betula -
Salix -Corylus
This part of the sec tion be longs to the Bo real (V, 9 100 -7 700 yrs BP). In the pol len spec trum a larger con tent of pol len grains of pine (Pinus) and birch (Betula) ap peared, with a con tin u ous re cord of wil low (Salix), pop lar (Populus) and ha zel (Corylus). In or ganic sed i ments the spores with out the up per layer, which would have en abled a more pre cise de termi na tion, were com mon. They were clas si fied into a morpho log i cal type of Polypodiaceae (Filicales monolete) and oc curred to gether with spruce (Picea). There were some algae of the gen era Botryococcus and Pediastrum, ac com panied by a moss (Bryales) Sphag num. This seg ment be longs to the early At lan tic (VI, 7 700-6 000 BP). The stud ied zone rep re sented rather a small time stage cov er ing a cli ma tic op ti mum. The suc ces sion il lustrated most an in va sion of pine (Pinus) and al der (Alnus), less spruce (Picea), fir (Abies) and horn beam (Carpinus). Ce re als -Cerealia sp., Cerealia T. triticum and also a buck wheat (Fagopyrum) and other anthropogenic in di ca tors (Ar te mi sia, Centaurea cyanus, Chenopodiaceae, Brassicaceae, Apiaceae, Rumex, Asteraceae Liguliflorae, A. Tubuliflorae, Trifolium, Symphytum) char ac ter is tic for farm ing. The green algae were rep re sented by the ge nus Botryococcus only. Quite a high con tent of pine pol len (Pinus) and ra dio car bon dat ing 6 730 ± 90 yrs BP (5 730-5 480 yrs BC, MKL-702) in the upper part of the sec tion in di cates the At lan tic age. Some pol len grains in the Czech Re pub lic such as Fagopyrum, Centaurea cyanus in di cated the Mid dle Ages. Pol len grains of synantrophic plants (Ar te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae, Asteraceae Liguliflo rae) and ce re als (Cerealia sp., C. T. triticum) may ap pear in the Neo lithic, but a buck wheat (Fagopyrum), found out in these sed i ments, was char ac ter is tic for the Mid dle Ages in the Czech Re pub lic and was prob a bly in tro duced by a man from its home land in the Mid dle East (Bøízová, 1998 (Bøízová, , 1999 . In the ter ri tory of Po land pol len grains of Centaurea cyanus were found in the At lan tic sed i ments (see Nalepka, 2005; Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al., 2004) .
L PAZ WIE 4: late At lan tic, depth 1.2-0.8 m, PinusQuercetum mixtum -Cyperaceae -Poaceae
The pol len spec trum cor re sponds to the late At lan tic (VII, 6 000-5 100/4 500 BP). There is a high frac tion of pollen grains of woody spe cies (AP), pri mar ily pine (Pinus). The in di vid ual pol len grains of herbs (NAP: Asteraceae Liguliflorae, Plantago ma jor-me dia, Ar te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae), ce re als (Cerealia T. triticum) and Centaurea cyanus rep re sent the farm ing, but not to a greater ex tent. A still dom i nat ing frac tion is formed by wet land plants (Salix, Alnus, Populus, Cyperaceae, Sparganium/Typha angustifolia) and Polypodiaceae type. A high frac tion of woody species (Pinus) is ac com pa nied by a smaller amount of other AP (Betula, Tilia, Quercus, Ulmus, Populus) and also a small num ber of herbs (NAP). The shrub layer is rel a tively rich (Cornus sanguinea, Lonicera, Pru nus-typ, Vitis) . It is prob able that there might have been Neo lithic set tle ments.
L PAZ WIE 5: depth 0.8-0.7 m, Pinus -Picea -(Polypodiaceae)
The pol len spec trum cor re sponds most prob a bly to the Subboreal (VIII, 5 100-2 300 yrs BP). There is still a high fre quency of woody spe cies (AP), again mostly pine (Pinus), sub stan tially less other woody spe cies such as Picea, Betula, Alnus, Tilia, Quercus, Ulmus and Populus and there is also a small amount of herbs (NAP). In the sed i ments there are abun dant ferns, rep re sented by spores with out perina (up per cover), which were clas si fied as a mor pho log i cal type of 5 100/4 500-2 300 5 000-2 500 3 800-600
AT LAN TIC VI, VII 7 700-5 100/ 4 500 8 000-5 000 7 000-3 800 BO REAL V 9 100-7 700 9 000-8 000 8 200-7 000 PREBOREAL IV 10 250-9 100 10 000-9 000 9 500-8 200
Polypodiaceae (Filicales monolete). With out the up per cover their more de tailed de ter mi na tion is im pos si ble.
L PAZ WIE 6: depth 0.7-0.55 m, Pinus -Betula -Alnus -Cyperaceae -aquatic plants A high frac tion of al der (Alnus), which is char ac ter is tic for this place, alderwood and Cyperaceae pre dom i nate; moreover it is a pe riod of ex pan sion of aquatic flora (Potamogeton, Lemna mi nor, Myriophyllum, Utricularia, Botryococcus, Cladocera) and con se quently marsh plants (Cyperaceae, Menyanthes tri foli ata, Sparganium/Typha angustifolia, Typha latifolia). A mu tual oc cur rence of ju ni per (Juniperus), sting ing net tle (Urtica) and heather (Calluna vulgaris) may in di cate hu man pres ence, which is char ac ter istic for a pas ture di rectly in a for est. Greater ex ten sion of these plants might have be gun just due to a pas ture. Ce re als did not emerge any more. Ac cord ing to de vel op ment of the plant cover, the sed i ment may be clas si fied into the early Subat lantic (IX, 2 800 yrs BP-500/700 AD).
L PAZ WIE 7: depth 0.55-0.3 m, Pinus -Salix -AlnusAbies -aquatic plants -anthropophytes
The pol len spec trum cor re sponds to the late Subatlantic of the early and late phase Xa (500-1 200 AD) and Xb (1 200 AD-re cent). The ex am ined part of the pro file rep re sented rather a small time stage cov er ing the youn gest part of the Ho lo cene. In this pe riod a pine (Pinus) was pre dom i nant, with small amounts of Betula, Quercus, Juniperus, Alnus, Picea and Abies. Herbs were rep re sented spo rad i cally by Cyperaceae, Sparganium/Typha angustifolia, Potamogeton, Lemna mi nor, Asteraceae Liguliflorae, A. Tubuliflorae, Chenopodiaceae, Ar te mi sia and Centaurea cyanus. Upon the dis cov ery of plant palynomorphs that ac com pa nied a man (pre dom i nantly ce re als), the pe riod can be char ac ter ized as the Mid dle Ages with out im proved dif fer en ti a tion (early and late Mid dle Ages, Xa-Xb).
DIS CUS SION
The pol len data con firm that the ex am ined pro file rep resents the Ho lo cene, with the Preboreal (IV) at the be gin ning, via the fol low ing pe ri ods up to the late Subatlantic (X).
Soon af ter wards, the hu man pres ence be comes vis i ble but show ing it self as ques tion able in the pe riod of cli ma tic op ti mum (VI, VII). In the Subboreal (VIII) man's traces did not oc cur, but they were noted only in the early (IX) and late Subatlantic (Xa, Xb). In the pol len di a gram (Fig. 4) the human pres ence could not be re li ably proved (im prob a ble in the Preboreal) un til the early and late Subatlantic (VI, VII, compar i son Bøízová and Bartošková, 1994; Bøízová and Szwarczewski, 2005; Bøízová, 2012a, b; Bøízová et al., 2012) .
Dur ing the At lan tic, if the lo cal ity or its sur round ings was set tled, the hu man pres ence was pos si ble but veg e ta tion that emerged here, was char ac ter ized by the types of the Middle Ages or i gin (Fagopyrum, Centaurea cyanus) in the Czech Re pub lic. In the Kujawy Re gion pol len grains of Centaurea cyanus were found in the At lan tic sed i ments (Nalepka, 2005) . Re li able find ings of hu man ac tiv ity did not be come vis i ble in the pol len di a gram un til early and late Middle Ages in the up per part of the sec tion at Wietrzychowice. There are five set tle ment phases in the pol len di a gram, ir respec tive of re al ity. The first is only pre sum able in the Preboreal, the sec ond in the early At lan tic, the third in the late At lan tic (prob a bly Neo lithic FBC), the fourth in the early Mid dle Ages and the last one in the late Mid dle Ages.
De po si tion of or ganic ma te rial was ini ti ated in the be ginning of the Ho lo cene dur ing the Preboreal and pos si ble redeposition is more over ex em pli fied by find ings of Dinoflagellata cysts. The sed i ments at the botttom (1.2-2 m) and the sands be low the or ganic part are clas si fied as lac us trine, which is con cur rently sup ported by pol len anal y sis (Fig. 4) . Silt ation and over grow ing of a small lake started at the be ginning of the early At lan tic and cor re sponded to the larg est warm ing dur ing the Ho lo cene and also the larg est veg e ta tion ex pan sion (com par i son e.g. Mentlík et al., 2010) and con tinued dur ing the whole Ho lo cene, be ing ex em pli fied by abundant wet land veg e ta tion (Potamogeton, Sparganium/Typha angustifolia, Cyperaceae, Lemna mi nor). Open wa ter ta ble prob a bly en dured dur ing the de po si tion (e.g. Lemna mi nor, Potamogeton) but pe ri odic flood ing at higher pre cip i ta tion and a more hu mid phase of the cli mate may have oc curred.
FI NAL RE MARKS
Tak ing into ac count to pog ra phy, geo log i cal set ting and li thol ogy of the W5 core from the Wietrzychowice site, it could be ex pected to find a con tin u ous and un dis turbed sed iment re cord. Even ra dio car bon dat ing and pol len anal y sis are not in con tra dic tion. Merely the pol len spec trum, which directly in di cated a hu man in flu ence, is prob lem atic. There are 5 traces of set tle ments (Fig. 4) , found in or ganic sed i ments of the up per seg ment of the W5 core and ref er enced prob a bly to the Preboreal, early At lan tic, late At lan tic (pre sum ably Neolithic FBC), early Mid dle Ages and late Mid dle Ages. It is evi dent that the lo cal ity might have been fre quently set tled and there fore sed i men ta tion was in flu enced by the hu mans. Further more, it is trou ble some to as sess rea sons why de pos its found to be of At lan tic age bear traces of Me di eval hu man activ ity. Such dis tur bance most prob a bly has been re lated to hu man and an i mal-in ducted phys i cal per tur ba tions of the soft sed i ment sur face, but no vis i ble bed dis tur bances, in sertions and struc ture changes in the peat sec tion of the W5 core are noted.
A sig nif i cance of the pol len re cord for our un der stand ing of the Neo lithic time, when farm ing groups of Fun nel Beaker cul ture ap peared in the Kujawy re gion, is ob vi ous from a high pro por tion of pub lished con tri bu tions from ar chae ol ogists (i.a. Czerniak, 1994; Rzepecki, 2004) . In the pre sented case, a pol len anal y sis was use ful to in di cate ir reg u lar i ties in sed i ment suc ces sion, al though such a sit u a tion makes palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tion dif fi cult and fur ther re search is needed to en able ac cu rate re con struc tion.
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